Flow direction of ascending lumbar veins on magnetic resonance angiography and venography: would "descending lumbar veins" be a more precise name physiologically?
Physiological flow direction of ascending lumbar vein (ALV) is not well recognized. Two-dimensional time-of-flight magnetic resonance angiography (MRA) examinations of the lower extremities in 44 patients and venography (MRV) in 59 patients were retrospectively reviewed. chi2 analysis was used to compare the frequency of ALV detection between the MRA and MRV groups and between cases with filling defects above the ALV confluence and other cases in the MRV group. Frequency of ALV detection was significantly higher in the MRA group (60 of 88 veins, 68.2%) than in the MRV group (9 of 118 veins, 7.6%, P < 0.0001) and in cases with filling defects above the ALV confluence (8 of 23 veins, 34.8%; 6 were compression of the left common iliac vein by the right common iliac artery, 2 were thrombus of the proximal bilateral common iliac veins) than in other cases (1 of 95 veins, 1.1%) in the MRV group (P < 0.0001). Without compression or occlusion above the ALV confluence, the general flow direction of the ALVs is not ascending but descending, suggesting that "descending lumbar veins" is a more physiologically precise name for these veins than ALVs.